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'I biiiU of the blood that
iihS been poured out f 1 tl: "j oor

ncro " 1'i.Hsc f"f a m tint : think
of tic mbhey that lias been wasted
for the same--a- n ample sum to edu-

cate every child in the United S a'e-- ,

to piy for the freeiom of every

negro and also colonize hiir-- . When
we exaih'me thi j bwers of human in-

tellect and the monuments of human

greatness and all that genius has

instituted, and labor accomplished
where is the portion that ha3 been

accomplished by the negro? Let
ererv 11 go fanatic put this soleren
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Toisnot R! s, -- We are glad to get
your mot noble paper. Would to
God it was da ly instead weekly."
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ient to them and their friends when
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Talma l!alrl, in Wantanga Co.,
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Lightning killed a negro woman in

E igecombe Co. Ir-s-t week.

A tr:.in ran over Miss Mattie Ro--ens-

ill Goldsb!ro last week. She
was out riding with a young man

a id as thejr were cr03.?ing the track
the hor-- e got frightened and would

c rsevute Cvii'.s;unlv to me. I canTnise are t'trowu oil i If we could only makeup our mind.--

for the consideration of the Board to live within our income, we should
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I ! od hcd---a:.- d more mission has adjourned uniu juijcaused more
20th.Alabama and North Carolina. e tilf.i,. hinds wide onen and some with -- tide "more more crime

haye read in on State papers of
business booms in this Slate. We

more want more widows and orp
bans more bleeding heart1, ami

,l;i:'ii:irv. 1 sS All p i on- - ini---
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Great (iod, how quick Grover
Clevihmd backed down, when he dis-

covered that the Republican- - wei"

opposed to return the captured flags
to the South . lie i3 not afraid of
Democrats, nor has he any desire or
inclination to please them ;but trem-

bles in his boots at Republican in

dignation, and with lightning speed
hastens to appease their anger, and
conciliate their whims, IVis is the
man that never committed a blunder
or backed down from a position once
taken.

are constrained 10 oti.eve tt'.at our we fear not much in the next, the more s'r:
The nero is not fit for acontemparaiies are mistaken. We latter will always have to spate, but hincd

Mr. J; I?. S errili Ins bought the

Concord Times.

Judge Clark uned a man $.r9.0
hiuI jailed him for contempt of
couH

The Seaboard Reflector has hr- -

laborer bis i iu'o.i is lo beat the
white man all he cae. Another ie

would liKe to see a boom. K w um! wiJl never spare much,
do olir soul good. It vould make o?!

4

a?;on is they enn't be hirfeel happy. It might change our one at a

can't benotions of men und things. It might1 The Methodist ond Kpisropal ! Asa laborer he ILL MALE ACADEMY,6mchurches mht- both tW be abolishedchange- - our opinion of Grover Clevc- -

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.land. We might consider him njato'eCe. '.'Jl-.e- ought not to be al-thi- rd

class stidesman and a fourth lowed to remain upon the face of
class Democrat, We have enquired the earth one hour longer They

relied on. When he goes to work gnn its second rolume. rias. j,
he cares nothing for his employer's j Rams?- - and W. C. Maddreyure

winks for ihe most case i tor?. The Re ft -- tor is a fi-- st elas-- ,

to himself". A crisis has arrived pPr aiv deserves the cordial sup-wli- ch

calls for the deliberation of! port of (hat community.iov r ti Toi n wn:i: n;( K after these booms. We have thought; have both committed ah unpardonas
about them. We have looked for

We think some people had bitter them, but all in vain. We would

attend to their own business and let
I !ike to see a boom outside of a town

ble crime against the American peo-

ple and ought to be made to sillier
the penalty of their wrong doing.
The Mugwumps nn'A civil service
reformers ought to rise up in arms
at once and exterminate both denom-

inations before they do other wrongs.
Roth denominations through theii

every citizen of tlds republic on thi?

great questio". It h?.5 Umg Since
Annihilated the ties which united the

ministry and membership ecclesi-

astically between North and South;
After ail th'.s evil there are multit-udi-- s

who would keep up this war-

fare and nartv strife that has kin- -

THE SUN CHOLERA MIXTURE.

"More than forty years ago." savs
the New Yorn Jaxruvl of commerce,
'when if was found that prevention
for Afiatie cholera wits easier than

and inside the country. We would

rejoice exceedingly to see a business
boom among the farmers h well as
among the bankers, speculators,
merchants and manufacturers. We

eor yolm; men and hoys.
f ! 0

The tenth term muler piesent niniingeineiit begins August 1, I

TUITION PER TERM OF TWENTY WEEKS:

CLASS! S UNDER COMMON SCHOOL AR1 MIMETIC, - &12 5o
ENGlilSlI w.th COM. SC.IOOL or HIGH EU A R I I'll M KTiC, 15 0Q
HKiHER KNGLLSI1 with A RI Ml M F. I 1C an 1 AL'.EI.RA. 17 f)0
HIGHER ENGLISH with ARIT1L, ALGEP.RA and LV'HN, - 20.00
HIGHER ENG.,with A III I II ,A LG KRKA, LATIN ami GREEK 22 5o
For FRENCH a ;d GKRMAN per tini each m .YJ extra.

Charges mule fr. in limeot ( i anc-- . No deduct ion except in cums

of protracted sickness.

On-- - 1 alf tu tion du: Oct iber Ttli ; b ilanci; dm Deceinbci P'tb.

will go to Cherokee or Currituck and ' cure , the learned doctors of bothdied a fire that many waters can't j

pxti.ifruish. Thesa are the oonres uemipm w uiw- - - -p, ii
sor3 whom God will judge and who
have cause to drea lllib retribution
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most distinguished leaders have ad-

vised the drawing of the eolor line
in the eburcrjes. How they can ex-

ist longer and agree with the Dem-

ocrat on this color line is hard to
tell. They will be pounced down upon
like a thousand Dricks upon a rotten

other people alone and they will
have enough to do all their
time without cutting down our wire
fence around the Ren Smith farm.
We rode three miles around the
fence one day last week and found
the fence cut down (all the wires) in
seven different piaces. What con-

solation or satisfaction it can be to

any one to destroy our feuce and
turn our stock out we can't imagine.
"VV'e have troubled no one's slock.
There ban been twenty or thirty
head of unknown cattle in our past-
ure all the year and more than fifty
head of hogs , and we have not taken
up a single one or thught of doing

their damnationof eternitv, "for
slumbercth not." Tiia is to be Cholera Mixture." Our contempo- -

i i 1i4. :( f,. l.i.Mnr

pav our own exuenees on the long
and short haul schedule and our hotel
bills to see a business boom among
our farmers. We don't believe there
has been any boom outside of towns
in the South for the last three years,
nor do we believe there liaS been any
boom any where in this State in five

years. Name the place, the locality,
the neighborhood and We will be
there as quick as steam and rail will

rJI utwl ,, i:L u,,mv: l 11

lamented, the vast sums of money!
me- -

pumpkin by the Clevelandites. Take ( nh have been so uselessly lavished article. We think it the best re
I

dy for looseness of the bowels evercare gentlemen how Voti advocate by these fanatical crusader?, might BOARD.It is to be commendedhave conferred inestimable benefits e sot
It is not, tcj oe

unon others. Do tlie ollice-seekcr- s
(V,r several reasons.

i ud with all I thereforeM.ml: tl.i th white, rnee will .f,n.
n in

so. And why any one should be soiarry us. Now we want you to un- -

any doctrine that has in view the
color line. You are treading on

dangerous ground. The Scotland
Neck. DtMociiAT can stand this
course of yours but that may not
save you and your donominatlons."
However we glory in your spunk.

tinhe to be driven to the sunport of noL be usctl as a" oc beverage,
Us ingredients well knownaresuch men, by Calliile hard names ,

and indiscriminate application of among all the common people , and

abusive epithets? Do not men of j il wU1 lia,L' no I'jdice to combat

derstand there is no boom in Halifax
county nor in thin part of the State.
We hoar of booms in Durham,Salem,

PiOard witii rumihid iooin, students fin ni-bi- ng their own wool an 1

lights, $10 per month. Corresponding deductions made whci st idents

furnish their own rooms.

For catalogue or further part
Address the Principals,

E. E HIEL.IAKD, A- - B-F- -

H MANNING, A- - M-Scotlan-

Neck, N- - C- -

June 24 2m.

i common sense laugh at suGh narnr- -
'proportion to t ue otner9 , and u

less tnunderr Lit reason and con-- 1 . , ,

mahcious , devilish and mean as to
deliberately cut our fence is beyond
our comprehension . f the fence is
cut to let your stock in, please take
jour stock around to the gate and
turn it in and mark it so you can
know them. We would greatly pre-
fer this to having the fence cut. We
would prefer ro give free pasture to
every cow in five miles of the place

therefore rosy be compounded wirnRALEIGH SIGNAL.

Winston , Hickory, Asheville and
other towns through newspapers, but
we Eee occasionally parties from
those towns who are as ignorant of
those alleged booms as the devil

science answer. This negro ques out professional skill and as the dosetrt l 1 .
.ire nra ms ar-- ; .u :f i. rr;n. i ;tion has scattered

rows and death,'
13 eij Blliilll) ii iijuy u's laimu in

ttfOlih0llt the 0 ,T v. , in wn:,r(.fint. nneket.The Raleigh Signal says that
ana uis angels are ot ttie beauties , Grover Cleveland and Bishop ' yraan
glories and sublimities of Heaven, j llave broken down the color line in

and be alwa-- s at hand. It is t

Tinct, opii, copcia, rehi Co., menth
pip,, campho.

the church and the nation. No pos
sible good can result from the negro
being retained here m our midst,
blotting out t..e line of dc.-t-mj

Mix the above in eq.ial parts.

than to have our fence destro e 1. ;
Ve undertake to assert without the '

jjie Sjoutii, and call ou the Demo-No- w

let us beg and beseech you one fear of contradiction that there has j cruts in the South to join the Re-
am! all cross-ti- e getters, log-eutt?- rs bee " no real business born in this lUblican party. This is rich. Join
and haulers, and lumbermen and State for years ; and that there never j

; lK. Republican party that has for
others, don't cut any more trees i wdl be among the farmers and the twenty years done its best to do
down on our fence, don't cut any laboring people of the state . until whut be says Cleveland and Lyman

"marked out by the fi.ger of God," Uo3lj u.fi to thirt v lrop3 n , laill
and originating a race of mongrels, term ta,.e eqnrjl palt9 tincture of
which never was intended by our re(1 pepperi Pi)eri,jOSti )epper
creator, and therefore is crime ina mjnt a,)d caraphor an1 raix thein for
the sight of Godjit is plain then and

USOi Jn ca3(? (f (Uirrl,ea take a
must I e so to men of reason that!,,. P :

more openi.igs tnrougti our fence, "' iearn ro w "ieir nonce sup h:ive aone ! Join the Republican
plies at homer and tease to import ,,arty that for more than twenty

COMPETITION THE LIFE OF TRADE ! !

A word to the wise is sufficient, for here

they come to Edmondson & Josey's to get
the best goods for the least money.

No cheap shoddy goods in t!ck, Yalce givui for erv S ': i

.a; ;i:ei a.se of p.it.ohag.. w uiiitii.s. c k 4p

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and you would do well to ca l n us for anything before lmjing. W

lllj'se Ul nUIUJ llIUj'T III lllicr; j-

such a spirit is evil, only evil.
Vox.

ilon't cut our fence any more for any
purpose whatever. If you do and
we can find it out and who you are,
if there is any law, we shall use it to
its limit.

into this State such things as they j

years ha9 been robbing and fleecing
ought lo make at home on the farm. lbe poor for the rich I Join the Re-- As

long as we look to the North to j 1ubiican party that believes in a
fcupply us with all we eat and wear standard of values like Grover
we never can bore a genuine t usi-- 1 Cleveland ! Join the Republicanness boom based on a solid found- - partv thal belon2s to Wall street.the

fur teaspoonsful of water. No one
who bass this l3r him and takes it in

time, will ever have the cholera,
j We recommend it to our Western
friends and hope that the recipe willI'rulli I'lainly l'iiro.i'il.

win: 4 r. iation. When we raise cur mules , bond-holder- s and the bankers iust In qualifications for the Executive be Polished. en if no cholera
olUce of this nation Mr. Hill lihs J is anticipated, it is an excellentand horses, when we raise com , j a3 Grovcr Cleveland does? Join the

Don't forget that we e hall have meat ar" 'ay Vi 'hen we make our excellent claims as Mr. Clevelaiil. remedy tor ordinary "summer com- - carry a better line of (both Ladie.V and Gents') shoes at LOWEST
If undisguised devotion to his party j plaint"

.

which is now becoming so j prices than auy other Lose in town, our shoes not oniy tit well, hi.:
iV. - 1 .1 11

is a recommendation, then Mr. Hill mong ooiu oung anu oiu. wear well two i ssential po uts. W e are the only linn that m::.n
W d fituM ft i i nn il.iPcO tlw t-- n tr r, r -

our flour mill in first class order in a
few days for making flour. Bolting
cloths all new , will be pat in order
by a first class mill man , who Las
made it a business to manufacture

llour and manures, when we raise
and make all these things on the
farm , and let the cotton and to-

bacco crops oe the surplus crops,
then and not till then shall we look
for prosperity, happiness and abund- -

Republican party that never had a
thought or sympathy in common
with the laboring people any more
than Grover Cleveland has! Join
the Republican party that filled the
South with vermin and lice from the
North and pillaged and plundered
her people for more than a decade
and attempted to degrade and humil

MILES and EAGLE HAND MADE SliOEn. hery pair .;i.i'itot the editor of the Journal of Com- -

Remember ii-- shoddy goods. No paper soles. Wo ale not i. i t .

merce in reference to excellence of
the aboie remedy. Manv years ao - '3' alld gone ami raniio. alloni to b-- ' i i; our
when the ottije of the Scientific; mean what-- we say and will to v. hat ue agtee.
American was in t'..e Sua building,; We inute you to c '! and look at our stock of CLoflUN'.,

has superior claims to consideration
in the next Democratic Convention,
and the Cleveland forces had better
make up their minds toceas, talking
about Mr. Hill in the light of sacri-
fice to Mr. Cleveland's ambition.
From the (Kansas City) Jouni'd.

fl nr for the last thirty years for the
publie. He will be with us for some ance " orth Carolina. When you

inform us truthfully that all these
things are made and raised at home, iate the white people of the Southtlin trn clitilt hn iPnri.KA,1 4 . K - . .

'

Fulton Street, the choleri prevailed j siraw HATS. We sell the DIAMOND SHIRT the b st we mug ud

j to an alarming extent. Tiie reraed made for the money.
was then employed at the San oflice j Ju.--t received a large lot and a good assortment of OLA.Vi an i (il'LKNsWA n

of for treatment of compositors, press- - We keep a full line of
'

men, carriers, news boys, or who ev- - j fi x . . . . , ,

The Iteot llppve.ennoivc-'I- V

m ient nee.

..u.u.j.iqiB.tu wun.e-e;jUjU- s Cleveland is now dorm !

in your business booms, not before, 0i,f no, that is too extravagant
detnand or invitation to the
Democrats of the Sou'h. We will

Out-loo- k CJood. take neither the Republican party
nor Grover Cleveland in ours. How

Governor Hill is, in both princi-- ! " l be in that K U U K i 5
pie and practice, the best represent u'j'j i, Him in; liuuaucr ui cases was

iuite large.
on hand at the LOWEST prices. MEAL, HOMINEY and Ui;N ulwa)-iSAL- E.

If ycu wish a good .MOWER or SEW IN-- i MACHINE apply to u:.ative temperance man in the State
Of New York. Without hein n ff.t l

can any Democrat vote for a protec-
tive tariff, or for social equality, or fhe remedy was always used with
a single rold standard of v1iip ahstainpr. ha i on nvfr,i . ccessii .io minisu red I r. I ime, and 11 ALL!or for npnoiotina strangers and Derate user. He does nnt .l.if,llv We thcn forme(1 a Idgh opinion of

time and will look after flour depart-
ment. We guarantee a good article
of flour and a good yield. lint you
must clean your wheat by faunin it
out before bringing it to mill. We
can not fan your wheat, you must do
this before coming to mill. We can
not and will not ruin our smelter
and bolting cloths by attempting to
do for Our wheat what you ought to
do for it before you leave home. And
besides neither we nor any other mill-
er can make good llour aad gie a
good yield out of ditty bad wheat.We
want and hope to grind all the wheat
within fifteen miles of Seotlpiid
Neck, and shall do our level best to
give 8atisfaeion. Remember we
have with us, Mr. John Marshall, a
first-elas- s milLr, all the way from
Miihigan, who will grind all the
wheat as long as he id with us or
superintend the same. Give us a fair
trial. This is all we demand.

drmk intoxicating liquors of any
its value. It is now well know.,; Traveling troops would do well to remember that wc have a large lic.-n-- e 1 ':.

among the druggists here, and by with good s'a:e. and well arranged scenery. Seating capacity of Hall 7' .

most of them kept for sale. Seieu- - i I). EdmonOson's mill at oil Orec-nwoo- grinds daily.
tific American. We also keep the PIEDMONT FARM ViOON.S, DEER". WAEKIN' '

Altho-jg- we have up business
booms in this county, the outlook
for the future was never brighter.
We are some over half a century old,
and we hare never seen the crop
prospects brighter at this season of
the year. Cur people did not use
more than half the money value of
guanos and phosphate this year as
heretofore. Ttieir crops are far 1 et
ter than usual, and if thev hud not
used any commercial fertilizers, the
crops would have beeu puch bttfer.
We took a hag of acid phosphate
and spread it on ten feet square,
and we have watched the spot from

kind. Rarely, at public table, or on
kindred occasion, where wine is ser-

ved, he through courtesy sips spar-
ingly. And the same right of con-
trol , of taste, and of propriety that
he claims and exercises himself he

(IVATOR, WINS II IP COTTON OIN and the WALTER A. WOOD M'

ErVl' IJ or SA LE, can aLo l'urni.-- h with n:ce open buggies at the LOW

alien enemies over the good people
in the territories or in the District of
Columbia, or to retain or appoint
Republicans in oflice under a Demo-
cratic administration to the exclus-
ion of Democrats all things c.lse be-i- eg

equal? Ob, no, let no Democrat
vote tor either the Republican
party or Grover Cleveland. Both
are unfit to be tiusted and unworthy
the confidence of the people. Both
have been tried and found wanting

TJIOS. F. BAG LEY,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

fund every vehicle wan-ante-
. 1,

Tbat is t, ,, j COAL. MOLARS SALT, GKNUINK EDMONDSON tt JOSH Y.
temperance GERMAN KAIKtT and Nova . .

concedes to all others,
ieal Democratic
and temperate

From the Rochester
Advertiser.

Democracy7.
Union and

Scotia Land Plastet:.
Quotations on application.
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